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XtOOAL ITEMS.

Pat Up I—As I wish to leave town as soon as
possible, but cannot, until all the books and ac-
counts of the late firm of M’Crum & Allison,
which have been transferred to me, are settled
up, I hope all’parties knowing themselves in-
debted on. said books,(and the number is by no
means small) will make it convenient to settle
up immediately ,1 can always be found at the
Tribune Office. Wm. JI. ALLISON.

Improvements.—Notwithstanding the oft-re-
peatedossertion that Altoona is “ almostdbailt
up,” or, in other words will not improve much
mere, we have to note the fact that there arc,
at this time, upwards of thirty houses in pro-
cess of .erection,—almost as many as ore con-
tained in some places that aspire to the appel-
lation of “city.” Quite a number of these
houses are. whsf may be called first-claas, and
when finished will be ornaments to the town
sad creditable to their owners.

Ezohakqi: Hotel. —Our clever friend’, Bow-
man, of the abovepopular house, has recently
bad it repainted- in handsome style, thCreby ad-
dingmore attractions to it. John, iaaclever
fellow, os all who make his house their'stop-
ping {dace can attest, and this outlay on hhr
part, to give bis house a cheerful and comfort-
able appearanoei, wlll.no dqubt bo; amply repaid
by an increase Of custom.

■\ . »■ ' *

. . 1

AiLßonsKv Fubsack.—This valuable prop-
erty, consisting jof& rich ore bank and hundreds
ofacres of good jfara . timber land, has been
leased by Messrs. Bell. Johnston, Jack & Co.,
of Ilollidaysburgi for .a term of years. The
furnace vrillbekeptin operation and the busi-
nessrtrahsacted as. heretofore. >

RkmoTal.—p|r.' W. 8. Bittner, has removed
<• the room opposite iho;Lutheran Church,
recently.occupied as a milliner shop, where he
will bo ptaued receive thh calls of all his old
customers, and as many new ones os may re-
quire his servic

Dajlt Uniok (Pbavse Meeting.—According
to the arrangement of the committee, which wo,
published last week, the UnionPrayer Meetings
are bold in the ilethbdlstCliuroh this week.—
No abatement in interest or in the number in
attendance kas yet been manifested. On the
contrary, an inmeasq of spirit and. devotion
characterizes those who participate, and the'
presence qf immy, who! hare been Visited by the
different committees, are nightly added. Had
no other goood tpan the fraternizing oftlie dif-
ferent churches jbocn accomplished by the es-
tablishment of ,those meetings, it would have
been indeed a gnat work, and the . subject of
muchrejoicing; but 'when.there isadded thereto
the. conviction ind conversion of friends and
strangers, who might otherwise have passed on
unconcerned, it fe impossible to estimate the

, We,hope tp sefe the meet-
ings contmueto tncroaea4p intcrest ea?h even-
ing andbe able to note a general revival in ail
tlio churches in this place, \

Blair Cocxrr iQRICCLTURAL Society.—At a
roeetlngof the Society, held in Hollldaybburg,

• on the 27th ult., Hon. David Caldwellwas elec*
ted President; John C. lanes. Treasurer and

' Secretary ; Martin 8011, Tbad. Banks, James
i Roller, A. M’AJistcr, W. W. Jackson, JoshuaHolharandS. Rj. M’Gluro, Managers.

-Horticultural Exhibitions were authorized to
be held atsuoh tiiiics ahd places as the officers

> may designate, f -

i • The-Treasurcr read hie report showingthe
Society to have sjjl4l,lS *in the treasury, and
furniture and bop^s,worth $174,69.

A meeting the Society will be hold in Ju-
-Ily next, at wßjf|j|ii ;tjime the Society will consider
[ < he propriety oWtdldinga Fair this fall, and we

hope that those oftour citizens,who ore interes-
ted or would be of it
at this place TOll n|iako du9 to have it

. located hers£, Ot-ik that tho Mana-
| gers will signify this placti," ifH be not osknd of■ them. Every business man in our town is more

or less interested |n location here, and we
hope they will movein thonintter at.once.. .

ARich Letter!—A few evenings we
received the foliowing letter, postmarked Cass- •

ville, Huntingdon county. It certainly deserves
a prominent position among tho commendatory
notices of the Patent Medicine referred to. We
hope the Dr. will give it attention:

“Look here, Mr. Editor, ' what did you sayabout that are Pectoral Sirup ? Didn't you sayit would cure, a feller in about five minutes ?O, no; you said a couplo of spoonsful would
curb a feller. Well now, look a here, Mr. Edi-
tor, did yon try it? If you didn’t, I’m afraid
you’r fooled. I’ll toll you what that Molasses,or.Sirup don for ipe—yes, and I’ll tell you what
it didn't do for me too. But, in tho first place,
well, I had a bad kold, and thought I would
get a bottle of Molasses and got well. Well, I
got a bottle of it ijnd commenced to drink itrite smack.' Well, the first spoonful helped mesome, and I took another, and that helped me,and so on till I finished the bottle, and by this
time it helped me so that I could cough all thetime. Thats what it don for mo and what itdidn’t do for me, is everything that it shouldhave don, that’s alj, HARRY."

Re are at a loss'to khow exactly what “Har-
ry ” wishes to express in the latter part of thfe
last sentence, but; we gather enough from that
which precedes it to know that he was fooled in
buying that bottle |of “ Molasses.” It is saidthat “bought wit is tho best of wit,” and theadage is likely to prove true in “Harry’s” case,if we may Judge from tho tenor of his letter. Itis also said that there is a due amount of faith
to be exercised on tho part of those who take
patent Mcclicinps, in order that a cure may beeffected.' Wo are afraid that “Harry’s” faith
in the “ Molasses ” was smaller than a grain of
mustard seed, else surely he would have been
cured with the first spoonful. We have always
been of tho opinion that the faith to bo. exeroi-.
ecd in taking Patent Medicines exceeded the.
virtue of the preparation, and we would there-
fore encourage “Harry’s” tP. fall back oji this
remedy, and may be the “Molasses” will cure
him yet If it does not* we hope to bear from
him again, when we shall prescribe another

pfthfj for provided theuakcr of the “ Molasses ” doa*/ihterferri :
;

Thb Cabs Stbtbm.—The following article,
from the Pittsburg Dispatch, in relation to tho;

.adoption of tiie cash system by the country
proas, -although directed more particularly to
that branch of business, is yet applicable to.
many others; and had itbeen carried into effect,
in this place, when first spoken of lost fall,
many persons would this day feel much easier !
in circumstances. We believe there has been
money enough lost by newspaper publishers, by
indulging in the credit system, to buy one half
the newspaper establishments in the country,
and we have reason to believe that this is equal-
ly true of many other kinds of business. The
Dispatch says,

The Country Press must adopt the cosh sys-
tem, and insist upon pay in advance for.every
subscription, Before theycan expeetto prosper.
The Butler American, for instance, in a recent
issue, states that since the paper came under
the control of the present proprietors, the re-
ceipts have not been sufficient “to buy the
white paper on which it is printed.” How half
the country papers manage to exist at all-under
such a miserable policy is a matter of marvel.—
Hundreds of offices can show on -their books
two, three and six thousand dollars, trusted oat
in small sums, over a wide section of country,
the collection of which would involve a cost
equal to the amount involved. The persona
owing these driblets are generally substantial
farmers, who neglect to “pay the printer” from
month to mouth, not because they ore unable,
but because the sum due is small enough to be
classed ( among convenient obligations, to bo paid
at an indefinite day, out of an indefinite sinking
fund. So the proprietor of a country printing
office—generally one of the cleverest.and most
generous of men—shirks along, takes, pay in
miscellaneous farm products, when bis wants
are pressing, and calculates his profits by au in-
voke of very dubious accountsdue on his books.

The reform mayor will begin one day or ano-ther. Let every proprietor pf a coantry pap»r
aanoance a determination to adopt tho cash
system with tho cbmmencnmont of a new vol-
ume, and resolutely cut off and prosecute every 1delinquent who neglects to settle within a'rea-
sonable period. Subscribers may be lost, but
those are. the .very ones whose’patronage is
worth nothing, and who manage to read a pa-
per at the expense of the publisher! No sub-
scriber who iswilling to pay will refuseto sanc-
tion a measure of self-protection, so clearly just
ns to admit no doubt bn the grounds of right
and expediency. The cash system is the only
alternative between cbmfort and confidence and
rascality and a ragged shirt. Adopt it.

I»WK UITT CpMMKttOIAi CoUiKOB, PITXSBDIIG,
T’a.—When nil the points of superiorityore tak-
en into the account, the large abd .elegant
rooms—the most complete farming; qf- the
same, to the great convenience oftheatndents
—the superior ability and wide experience of
the teachers—Messes. . Cowley, Hiition and
Ucnthett, in penmanship, havingjcceivcd first
premiums in every instance whore they have
exhibited their, superb specimens of writing—-
the low price of board and of ttition—tho ex-
ceeding henithfulncss of the city; all these
pointaof superiority taken together, with others
not mentioned, make the Iron City College the
most desirable school for business men in any
part of tho country, Even in the far-west and
south, commercial students will find it greatly
to their advantage to attend here—the advan-
tages much more than counterbalancing tl •

expense of travel. : For furlherparticulora ad-
dress F. W. JcnkinSj Pittaburg. Pa.

•R/r tte Altxma Tribune
. To tlic Toon? Menof Altoona.

LEIXM NO. 0.‘ J * ■ r ’ ' ' %

Bright May—Sympathywith t (ttr fUlcvyrnenttranger than
Sympathy tviVi the Katurat Wnid—T>e tUsdMrge—Jtt:
contejiuncet— Who it respomMe “ young
again. .

*

Young Gentlemen:—Tills is a bright May
morning. As 1 sit and look from my window,
everything is gay and cheerful. Mother Earth
has put on her vcrual rpbes—the flowers are
filling the pure breezes which sweep along with
fragrance—thetrees aro|bp ginmng to look green,
and the little birdsoxesmgipgcheerUy. And
why should not I in sympathy with all surround-
ing nature be cheerful and Joyous? Yet lam
not, I can not held. A gloom hangs over me
which I Can not shake off. The reason is that
I

} am a creature'..of. sympathy. You' may be
ready to wonder then why I am not in sympa-
thy with the guy and chqetful looking earth—-
the.trees, the flowers and the birds. It is be-

. cause I •sympathize yet more deeply with my
fellows. When any of them are in trouble !nm
sad; when the clouds of adversity hang over'
them, I atn in gloom. '

It is Saturday morning the first Of May, at
ah hour in the day when usually all are at their-
accustomed employment; yet groops of &en,
with anxious, excited, yet gloomy countenan-
ces, are standing on the platform, at the cor-
ners, and along the streets. Some few are
moving hurriedly about tho streets, while the
others seem almost fixed'-to tho spot, hardly'
knowing where to go or what to do. The
thought occurs that something dreadfulhas tak-
en place; itl may bo some distressing accident
has happened on the railroad. I meet a friend
and ask him, why what does all tins mean?—
“ Have you not, heard,” he asks with an air of
astonishment, “that one hundred and forty or
fifty of the shop-hands have been i discharged
this mqralng? Not at all 1 Not at jail!I Is it
indeed .so? i “ It, is; and they are in great per-
plexity, and some; of thbm in great trouble
about it.” Well, indeed It is no wonder, for to
many of .them it is a very serious occurrence;
and at once my mind fell into a train ofreflec-
tions like the following: What will these men
do ? What will be the result of this matter to
our place, tbits morals, to its business, to the
families of some of these men? My heart al-
most sickens at the thought of what must, in
truth, be the reply tp these interrogatories. lu
many cases it will lead’to excesses in drunken-
ness and rioting. In others, tho men will not
have means sufficient laid up to pay their debts,
and .then carry themselves and families to
where they may seek to secure other employ-
ment. What in this dilemma shall they, or
ought they to do ? If they pay their debts first,
then they, arc tied here without the means of
support, and their families bo in poverty and
distress. If they leave their debts unpaid to go
and seek for themselves and their faniUics ano-
ther homo and other employment, then they
wrong their creditors and threaten destruction
pecuniarily to our men of business. Some have
purchased property which is hut partially paid
for; struggling mouth after month to reduce the
debt, hoping soon to have a homo, however
humble, free from incumbrance. Many of them
will now be compelled to leave those properties
and forfeit what they have paid, and again be
houseless and homeless in the world. And in
some cases, suffering would commence with

p
discharge; for the daily necessaricis

of life, for a dependent and helpless family,were dependent,upon their daily wages., Thesupply of the one must therefore cease with the
income of the other. This is a sad picture, andsusceptible of a coloring without violation totruth, which would make the heart sicken andbleed. And it does not seem to mo strange, that
it should cast a gloom over one whose nature is
full of sympathy for his fellow-men, even underthe sun-light and nhoerfulness of this bright
May scorning,

Bat who is responsible for these sad erase
qaences ? This is a delicate question. Yet it
ii one which I think admits of bat one answer,
la every contract there are at least two parties,
la the premises these have equal rights. It is
the perfect right of either to demur before the
contract is concluded, or to propose new or ad-ditional terms, which if complied with makes
them binding upon both. In this case the par-
ties are the employer and the employee. The
.employer had a perfect right to fix his terms
for the work he had to' do; and the employee
had justan .equal right to refuse if the terms
•did not suit him. But his acceptance of, or
continuance in that employment, was the strong-
ott possible presumptivei proof of his employer,
and in the eyes of the law, of his entire acqui-
escence in the terms of the contract. And if at
any time, the terras did ;not appear to the em-
ployee a sufficient remuneration for his labor, it
was bis privilege quietly! to withdraw. But for
the employees to' show any dissatisfaction, and
yet them tp continue! in that employ was not
acting in good faith to their employer, and was
a virtual violation of their contract, and a suffi-
cient warrant for the employer to dissolve'the
relation. Especially was this the case when those
employees had entered irjto what was to all in-
tents and purposes a conspiracy, and bound
themselves under solemn promise to each other,
and against their employer. If they had disre-
garded his interests and his rights, and had al-
ready violated the terms of a solemn contract,
it released him from allj farther-obligations to
rognrd their interests, and made it not only h‘s
privilege to break the. relation, but he had a
right ?to interpret their I course, whatever may
have been their secret wlishca, as a request for
their discharge. Their {conduct was not only
insubordinate, bat revbliktiojiaTy and criminal.
This was likely not the intention of some who
Were involved in this matter. But they should
have weighed well their-course, before in their
anxiety for Increased wages,. they became par-
take! sin others’ evil designs. I know- not, my
yopng friends, whether you all can be entirely
exculpated—l fear not. (And lam fully per-
suaded. that the whole ©vfl is to.be'traced to the\
spirit against which I warned yon in my lost.—
“Young America” h|slbccn upon his “high
horse,” and in his imagined that he
could and would ridf tiqim all opposition. tie
forgot, however, that if thrown from his saddle
his own neck was in daiiger. In his thirst for
victory, die forgot to count tho cost of the bat-
tle, ‘ He rcokoned this time without his host.—
And I must say, that I admire the firmness, the
decision and'the moral' courage, that could
take hold with a bold hand of such a fiery, ram-
pant steed, and with so much coolness unsaddle
his rider It was a well-merited and very ne-
cessary lesson fori the presumptuous youth to
learn. Oue which I suppose all wise men and
good citizens approve. And the wonder is that
my -whose years and experience ought to have
made them wiser and.better, should have been
lend astiuy by this reckless yonth. The pity is
that they should have to puffer so much as they
.are likely to do. But their connection with a
matter so flagrant in its hhftiraoter, and so revo-
lutionary in Us consequences, made it necessary
for one who,.'.while he feels deeply and tenderly
for them, to make of them on example. And
it is most earnestly to bo hop3d, that a second
necessity ofIthe kind may never here occur.—
Young men, 1 entreat y6u, set your faces like
flint against anything of the kind. Against
your opposition, such altroublc can never again
occur here. Yours truly,

?;r t. k. K.
-'Notice. —The following notice of Dr. Key-

sera Pectoral Syrup, isfijomthe Evening Chron-
icle, published in Pittsburgh, Fa. Ifyou have
a Cough, go to G. ff.Kessler and buy a bottle.

From the Evenikg Chronicle. ' ;
KcyserVPectoral, a -?fricnd observes, is the

next thing to health itself. • Wo may here’ ob-
serve, ns we mention no names, that this friend
was out on election night, and anxious to hear
the news from Maine, tarried long on the cor-
ners. The news came, bat not until he had ab-
sorbed sufficient damp to : give him the chills.—
Another triend invitod him to take a glass of.
Scotch ale, which was put up in very black bot-
tles. -Oaf friend's thirst was huge, and was
only quenched after a number of empty bottles
stood before him; a cold in the head was the
consequence, which consequence was cured in
six hours by using Keyset’s Pectoral*

Tkb PAjno—Mobk J?ahobe.s.—The panic in
New York seems to be on .toe increase. In this
city everything goes on smootoly* end thopnly
failures yre have heard :iof were toe failures to
furnish good fits made by some inferior clothing
establishments. There: Sno such difficulty

Councils of
the “ TtyjiHSBAOO 3iui«,” I. 0. K. wro held er-
cryTttesihiy o\imta3 to.- tU» I. ,0. O. F. UfUl, in tho JI»-
gonfc-iejnple. Council Fire kinUled at TtliruaSOth breath

June25, '57-ly] ! j' ■ A. EBKIILE, C. ofS.

Time of tkc..Glosiag and
AitiValof Uailaat AUoow I’oflitOfflic. :

... aiAiLsciiOSi*
Eastern 'Wfty at 1 00 P.SP
Western’ “ . « 800 A.M.
Eastern Through Mail 8.00 “

1 MAILS AJIIUTB.
Eastern Through Mail, : ' 835 A.M.
Western Wayahd IloUtdaysburg, 1 4Df. M.
Eartem • “ i “ >

"

116 «

ItolUdaysbnrg mall* close at 1.00 P. M. and 0.46 P.M_
.and arrive at 145P.M. aiul 7,301’. M. •

Jane 4, *57-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, M.

v Time of Arrival and De^
parturcof trains running oni the Petjn’a. Ballrond, at Al-
toonaMatkm. 1 j ■ ,:r ■ J:Expirees Train East arrives 2,48 A. M 4 leaves 246 A. M.“ West •* 846 “ •** 848 “

Fart “ East , ** IgMP.U. «♦" IJ»P, M.
u “ Wert *■ 9AO •» / «i lojoo
ALTOOSA WAVTKAtN *»vcs Altoona for Philadel-

phia at'6,ls A. Bf., arid returning srrlres at Altoona at
7,00P.M. • ' ■ ,

JCho HOLUDAYSBURQBRANCH connectswithExpress
train West, Altoona Way T»Jh Bast and West and withFast MaUTiainEaus

Tho BLAIRS VILLE BRANCH connectswith Johnstown
Way TrainEast and West, Express; Train West and fast
Mail Train East. ■ •

Dec. 21; >56-tn TUGS. A. SCOTT, Sup'i.

A Card-~To the Ladies.
—Ra.'Dcrosco’s' Goins* Fmsch Pu.t.s are infallible in re-
moving stopnges and irremdarUirt ofthe menmt. These
Pills are nothing new but havc.hecu used by the doctors for
many yoare,’both in France and America, with unparalleled
success in'every case; mid ho is urged by manythousandla.
dies who have used them, to make the Pills public, for the
alleviation of those sufferingfrom any Irregularities ofwhat-
ever nature, as well as to prevent pregnancy to to those la-
dies whoso health will not permit an increase of family.—
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselvesso, orecau-
tioned against using these Pills whllo pregnant, as the Pro-
prietor assumes no responsibility after theabove admonition
altho’their mildness would prevent any mischief to health;
otherwise these Pills are recommended. Full and explicit
directions accompany each bos. Price $1 per box. Sold
wholesale and retail by G. W. KESSLER, General Agent for
Altoona and vicinity. ‘Uo willsupply dealersat proprietor’s
prices, and send the Pills to ladies {cinftdentially) by return
mail on receipt of $1 through the Altoona Post Ofllce.

Bach hox has my signature, J. DPPONCO, New York.
Samuel Brcsliu, general agent fur Tyrone City, [ly-27

ALTG ONA_JVIARKETS.
COEr-ECTED WEEKt; DT LOTTIHER * M’DOWEU.

Flour—Snperflno, 3H bbl.
Extra, : ;

Corn Moot, %cwt. ;; i
Buckwheat : i '

Potatoes, bu»h. i
Apples,
Butter, «B> >
Lard, $ “

Pork, ' ■ • »“■
■■!:',■ ,

Side, f ~.v
EgS9 ! , V <!«., I-'

MCLAIN * XJQOKB ifbpUK SUBSET.
M’Lain khchr sell their Flojtir at the followlug rates:—

White
“ “ f « way&u».
“ « * “ -- —4,76

ri. jjtnajs :

Fxtra Family ilour, ,: 'f * bW, $
Superfine Extra.,bartqualily, , fi 26:
' ■ »•••••» Brush Creek, iOO
superfine, . • i; “ • ,■ *76

b
5,00
*8

HARRIED. _ . I,

April zut, by Rev. J..B. Crist, Mr. Saitoh. Nowtw, of
BUur ca, to AukKuiubh, Ckzz «f Birmingham, Hast.Co. ■ '

.

'

• 1
On Thursday,22d lust, at tile house of thebride’s lather,

by the Her. Jos. Fitchtncr, Mr.Jous lleiszl,to Miss MaX-
oaxet FzAiHDqboth of Freedom tp., JJlaircounty.

DIED.
In Bloomfield, Perry County, on tho 3d instant, Joan

Isaac, infant and only eon ofH. C. and Rebecca Draw,
“ Karly, bright, transient, chaste ns morningdews
He sparkled, was exhal'd,and went to heaveu.”

NOTICE.—The services in the Presby-
terian Church wilt- com menoe on Sabbath next at

4 o'clock P. M. instead of -10J£ A Id. And after Sabbath
(6th) the second service wlli commence at 4 o’clock P. M.
Insteadof7J£ P. M. The public are requested to notice
the change, amhare invited toattend.

Altoona, MayOth, ISSB. -A. B. CLARK. Pastor.

List bF letters remaining
in the Post Office at Altoona, Pa., on tho 4th day ofMay,lB6B,

Allen, 8 6 Myers, George 2
Brideubaugh, J J Miller, Jacob M ,
Boyers, Martha . Moser, Caroline
BeiSWanger, JG2 Maloney,Peter .

Bowers, Lucie & 2 Mnrphy, James
Brooks, Mary Myers, James
Berlin, J L Mostbaugh, John •
Broderick, Virgil .*> Moore, Jt
Bradley, W Murray, Peter
Comiday, Elijah 2 . McHugh, Nancy V
Clark, PJ- McLanompbeitCowan, EL. McCawßytThomaiCox, Harrison O’KeioivDaniel
Darts, Wm Patterson, Wm
Doty, Moses? Poolej J II
Fry, Catharine Kankin, E M
France, Samuel SchuckUng, Mary
Griashaber. Anton Sccrist,Eli
GUlnmn, J B Sheiow, John
Qaber, Elizabeth Stewart, Lucy M
Gray, Margaret Stewart, J 8Hose, Josioh M Thomas, Wm
Hill, John - Trimmol, WmHouse, Milton Talmore, John
Hess,.Godfrey Wrsiy. Rev John
Hurpst, John Washington. George
Hawk, William Wotterson, N
Hcnbcr, S W Wells, Levi
Irwin, Matilda Wnrch, J D ' 1
Kirkpatrick, J A Wolfe, CathariooLemon A Boyley ~ Fbrtirpt,Longwcll, J C Aimen, Mary
Mnrphy, Thomas English, HonsMyers, Beni F Gleb, Peter
Myers, Isabella C Heany, John
Moe, Mary Ann - Kipe, JosephPersons-calling for letters on this List will please say
they ore advertised.

May 6,1868. JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

ON MANHOOD, AND ITS PREMA-
Th

DECLINE.—Jnst Publiahed, ,Grails, the 20th
A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONALwithout Medicine, of Spermatorrhea, or Local Weakness,

NocturnalKmlgslona, Genital and Nervous Dibility, Impo-
toncy, and Impedmonta to Marriage generally, by
w .

- , B. DK LANBV, M. D.
The important (act that the manyalarming complaints,originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth,' maybe easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, is in tills small

trad, clearlydemenstrated; and tho entirely hew and high-,iy snccoraftd treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully
explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to cureHIMSELF perfectly and at the least possible dost, therebyavoiding all the advertised nostrums oftire day.

Bent to any address, gratis and-post free U, a scaledcn-velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANET, 88,East 31zt street, New York City.May C, 1858.

CHEAP GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
—The subscriber would respectfully inform tbe citi-

zcds of Altoona and vicinity that lie has Just received hisstock of
. SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting, iu part, of
LADIES' PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS

i GOODS,
sucb ns Silks, Satins, Bareges, D’Laluea, Challles, Locals,Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, Ac, together with oil kinds otDry Goods, .all of which will be sold cheap for cash.He has also oh hand a large stock of ' \

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARD-
WARE, RQOTS AND SHOES,

and all other goods usually kept in stores in this place.Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM In my business andbeing resolved tocarry it out, I have marked my goods atGASH PRICES, and invite inspection and comparison, inregard to prices and quality, with those of any other store
iu the town. Give mo a cull and Judge for yourselves.Country produce taken iu exchange for goods, at thehighest market prices. ,

April 2Wy] J. B. MILKMAN.

New firm and new goods.—
J. A J.LOWTUBR have just returned from theCityand are now receiving their stock of

SPRING- GOODS,
which they fed assured are as HANDSOME and CHEAP,if nota imu cheaper, than any yet brought to this place.On account of going to Philadelphia late hi the season,
w© have been ableto buy our goods at greatly rediced pri-ces, and wo or© determined to sell them at verysmallprofIts for cash or toprompt monthlypaying customers.

. We hare as usual a splendid stodr of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

ROBES A’ QCILLE, CIXALLIBS,BAYADERE, DAEJ4LLAB,DDCALS. VOID, DEOUEYBEB.DEDAINS, SPRINTS, GiNOHAMS, Ac.
Also, Shawls and'Mantillas In groat variety, together with

a good stock of Domestic Dry Goods, Straw Goods,BOOTS} SHOES, HARD WARE, QUEENS-
WARE, GROCERIES, #c., sc.The citifensof Altoona will find it to theiradvantage to

examine our stock, as wo are not to bo undersuld-Aprfl 29, ISSB.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
f SALE.—Tho Undersigned offers, for. sale a tract ofEIGHTY ACRES of laud, situate In Furguson township,

Clearfield comity, on the South side of the West Branch ofthc Snsqnehatina River, about fire milesfrom Curwensvilleaud one mflo below Lumber City- The premises are con-
veniently situated, and among other Inducements 'to pm
chasers axe two extensive beds of

"

, IKON QBE,
one of which exceeds nine feet in thicknessand yieldsfrom
forty-five to eighty per Aenf There la also an abundanceof • '

LIMESTONE AND STONE COAT.'on tho premises, making It a' desirable situation to persons
wlming to engage In the manufacture of Iron.There la the bestof water power oh the' premises; and.the river I* navigable with ants, boots, Ac.,from thispoint.
; Persons dealring any farther information wifi address

WM. G, McCBACKEN,
_

March 2is3m.] ■ New Millport, Clearfield Co-, Pa.

; BARGAINS !

A NEW STOCK OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING

SPITABLE POBTHS SEASON, JUST RECEIVED BY
ETTIKOEB & DLLMAN,

ANDKQW BEING DISPOSED OP AT PRICES WHICH
s DEFY COMPETITION.

MR. ULLMAN announces that he is
is always on hand and will take great pleasure in

waiting upon all who may favor him witha call. Ho feelsconfident that he will ho able to render sMtsfiictlon both
in quality and price. [April 15-3 m

MAP OF BLAIR COUNTY*—THE
subscribers propose to publish a New Mop of Blair

r, Pennsylvania, from actual surveys, containing all
Public Bonds, Ball Roads, Canals, the actual localities of
Villages. Post Offices, Houses of Worship, School Houses,
Manufactories, Tanneries, Mills, Hotels,Stores, Farm Hous-
es, names of Property Owners, Ac,

Enlarged Plans oi the Principal Villages, a Table ofDistances, and a Business Directory, giving the name and
business of each subscriber, will bo engraved on the mar-
gin. The plotting will be to a suitable scale so ns to make
a largo and ornamental Map, which will be colored and
mounted In tbesbest style, and delivered to subscribers at
$5 per copy. SAMUEL GKIL,

April 15,1858. ISAAC O. FREED.

~vtew volumes of the fouril GREAT BRITISH.REVIEWS, namely,Minburg, North British, WcUminstcr, and London Quar-terlies, and Blackincud's Edinburg Magazine, (Monthly.)Commence with January, 1868.
Terms op Subscription’.—Any one Review or Blackwood,$3 a year. Blackwood and one Review—-or two Reviews.

$6. The four Reviews and Blackwood, £lO. Fonr conies
to one address, £3O.P«tago(which should ho paid quarterly in advance) on
the four Reviews and Blackwood to any Port Office in the
United States, only 80 cents a year, name!} : 14 cents ayear on-eachReview, and 24 cent* a year on Blackwood.

Address, 1,, SCOTT & CO- Publishers,x April 8,1868. 64 Gold Street, corner of Fulton) N. Y.

Brick i brick n brick
The undersigned subscriber haa ohbaud how'andibr

ealo a .

FIRST RATE QUALITY OF RED BRICK,
at tiro well-known Brick Yard at McCahan's “ Bluff,” where
he is prepared to furnish any quantity of BRICK on short
notice. Orders from a distance will bo attended'to, and
Brick delivered in the care. Address -

April 1,1803-3in. WILLIAM VAUGHN. ‘
'

Bnncanavillo, Blair «nntjr, ja.

C. J. HIRST, M. D. D, n. GOOD, if. D.

DRS. HIRST & GOOD TENDER
their professional services to the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity-in the several branches of
MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Country calls regularly attended to.
Office, the samens heretofore occupied by Dr. Hint.
By consent, D-R. Good*refers to
' J. M. Gemmill, 51. D., Alexandria, Pa.

J. B.Laden, M. I).. Huntingdon, “

Drs. Ross, Royer andRoy, Williamsburg. Pa.April 22,1858-tf.]

Brigade orders, no. it.—TFe
companies composing the 4th Brigade, 16th Division,

will meet in Uoßidayßbnrg at. 10 o'clock) A- M, of MON-
DAT tbo 10th day of MAY next, for Ballalion Training and
Inspection. By order, '

Bain. Issp. Omct, 1 JOHN C. INNES, Brin. Blip,
April 10,1868. / 4th Brig. 16thDiv., P. if. M.

Flour.—thebest qualityof
FAMILY FLOOR for sale, Wholesale andßetail.

Apply to J. SHOEMAKER,
Doe. 11,1850-tf. - Masonic Temple.

qettees for sale.—the un-‘O dorslcned has on hand a lot of Settees'which he willSeifcheap%r cash- * JOHN SHOEMAKER,
JdarthYStf.] ' Mcsoaic Toaplc.

■ FORTUNE OF ’: T '
m.170,000 TO BE HAD FOE#10'! ,@f
QWAN ; & GO’S LOTTERIES,’ AU-fejl THOBIZEDBT THESTATE OF QEORQIAi■ The followlrigScheme will bo drawn by 8. Swan ACoManagers of the SpartaAcademy Lottery, in cachol thdrSingle-Number Lltterieg. for May, 1858,’ “t AVOUStTGeogda, to wtdeh city they have removed Uieir principal’

. CLASS 13,
TO be drawn la the city of AUgnsta, Georgia, in public, rh

Saturday, May 1, 1858.
CLASS 14,

To be drawn in the City of Augusta, Georgia, inpublic, onSaturday, May 8, 1868.
CLASS 15,

Tobe drawn In the City of Augusta, Georgia, in puplic, onSaturday, May 15,1868. ‘ ’

CLASS 16,
To ha drawn in tho City of Augusta, Georgia, in public, on

Saturday 22, -•; - .

To bo drawn In the City .of Augusta, Georgia, In public, on
Saturday, May 29, 1858.

ON THE PLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS.'!ms TBoosAim rtrax husdxm jun bohix-five nozzs 1
Aearty me Price to every Kine TicktU!MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!
to bx nxaww each wtcxpat i» ahul.

‘

1 Prizeof $7O.OJOj 4 -Prize of - 8001 “ “ 30,000 4 “ « 8001 “ “ 10,000 4 « , too1 « “ 4 “ « 6001 “ 4,000 50 Prises of 1 6001 « “ 3,000 j 60 “ « ■ Soo1 “ “ 1,600 100- ** “ 1264 “ “ T,OOO[2BQ “«f iooAPPROXIMATION PRIZES. .

4 Prisesof $4OOApprox’ling. to Prize are *1,6004 “ “ 300 u “ SOfIOO u “i i,2004 “ « 200 u “ « " , .8004 ““126, « “ 6,000-“ “ 60n4 “ “ 100 .

“ “ “ 400
4 “ “ 75 “ ’ “ 3,000 “ - aoo4 “ " 60 “ « 1,600 “ « : 200

6,000. “ “ 29 are (100,000
5,485 Prises amounting to ggjaooo

Whole Tickets $10: Hnlres $6; Quarters *2,50.
PLAN OF TUB LOTTBBT,

The numbers from 1 to commending with those
numbers on the Tickets printed on separata slips of paper,are encircled in small tin tubes and placed in one Wheel.The first 467 Prizes, similarly -printed and encircled, ore
placed In another wheel, >■ The wheels are then revolved, and a number is drawnfrom-the wheel of Numbers, and at the same time a Prizeis drawn from the other, wheel. The nnmber ami prizedrawn out ore opened add oxhlbitedto4he audience, andregistered by the Commissiohets; tho Prize being piaced
aguinst the number drawn. Tills,operation is repeated uu-
till all tiie Prizes are drawn out. r

Appßdxntinos Pxizss.—Tho two preceeding and the two
succeeding numbers to those drawing thefirst 7 Prizes will
be entitled to tho 28 Approximation Prizes. For example:
If Ticket No. 11,260 draws the J7OdKX) Prize, those ticketsntimbered 11,248.11,249, 11,201,U252,will each behntitlcd
to $4OO. If Ticket No. 560 draws tho- $30,000 Prize, thosetickets numbered 548,649,551, 662, will each bo (-oHHed to$3OO, and so on according to the above scheme.

The 5,000 Prizes of $2O will bo determinedby the! ast fianre.of the nnmber that draws the $70,000 Prize. IFdr ex-ample: If tho number drawing the $70,000 Prize eijdsjwlthNo. 1, then all the tickets, where the nnmber onids ii, 1,will b» entitled to $2O. If the nnmber ends with l}b. %then oQ the tickets whore the number cuds in 2 wut ho en-titled to $2O, and so on to0,
Certificates of Packages'win bosold at thefoQowingrates

which Is the risk: ’ ; •
Certificate of package' of 10Whole Tickets, ' $BO

“ 10Half 40
“ " 10Quarter “

■ • 20“

;
“ 10Sight “ i ioIN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.Enclose the money toour address for the tickets biderad.or receipt of which they will bo forwarded by firstmail.—Purchasers can have tickets ending in any nnmber they

mu’ designate.
_ The list of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be sent toimmediately after the drawing.Purchasers will please write, their signatures plain, andgive their Post Ofifcc, County and State.

’

Remember that every Prize is drawn and parable infullwithout deduction. ■
AU prizes of $l,OOO and under, paid immediately afterthe drawing—other prizes at the usual time of 90 days.All communications strictly confidential. 'T
Address orders for tickets or certificates to

S. SWAN ACO, Augusta, fib.Persons residing near Montgomery,Ala, orAtalanU,Go.can have their orders ARed, and savo time,by additttsimr8. Swan k Co, at cither of those cities. ' V:
A list of the numbers that are drawn from the wheel,with the amount of the prize that ’each one is entitled to,wilt be published alter every drawing, in tbe following ra-pers:—New Orleans Delta,Mobile Semster, ChaTiestdrTStan-

Mania Jnießigenctr, New YorkWeekly Dag Book, Savannah Morning Newt,Bickmbn# Dis-patch, Aew Tork Dispatch, an# limUUng (Bits.) ClarionAugusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist. • . [janiT-ly.

Maryland state lotteries
FOB MARCH, 1858. ;i

R. France & Co.,
Managers of the Maryland State Lotteries, presenttbe fol-lowing Splendid Schemes ■ ,

FOB MAY, 1858. ; < .

Thej caution purchasers of Tickets to beware oforder-ing Tickets in Lotteries where extraordinary largo Capi-ta arc offered for a small cost of Tickets—all eiicfe areswindles pT-
The Maryland Lotteries have been in existence fop FortyYears. They arc drawn by a State Officer, and cai fe re-lied on. If yon draw a Prize, yon will get your money.—

Thewhole country is flooded with bogus Lottery concerns.Beware of them. : K'F-
Order in the Maryland State Lotteries. It; ;;

KJONEFICSN* SCOT**. ; & .

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, CLASS OiTo bo drawn, lit BaltimoreCity,Miy 22,1868. -1
flgj'ie Drawn Bnllotaout of 78,*16ft iii ilJinkingmore Prizes thaw Blanks. Every Package of 26Tickets must contain 10 drawn numbers, so that thirearc 10'Prizes to 10 Blanks. ; s

1 Grand Prize of $40,000 10Prize of = $3OO
1Prize of 10,000 519 Prize of . , 100I Prirt df SXOO 62 Pri«S of . 801 Prizeof 8,000 02 Prize of ' 70SPrizeof . 62Prize of 00CPrjzeof 1,300 ■ fl2Prt»of 40

l,OOO 7,192Prto of, .-3 2010Prize of . 400 Prizes of , 10
,

38,956 Prizes, amounting to SOOIXOO. i ;
Tickets slO—Halves s6—Quarters s3,so—£igh tha SIX6.ACertificate ofPackage of 26 Wholes, costs fill* on

Do. do. 20 Halves, ; TiJ’ooDo. do. 20Quartos, i ft 00Do. do. SOSighths, ; £0
. ■%

HAVANA PLAN.
This is theold inode of Drawing. Prizes in oiue3tfaeeland Tickets In another. k •;* ”,'-T]W

• Breiy prize is drawn ont. ‘
'

■

Tobe drawn in B»ltiinoro,Md., Saturday. May29th,lSsB.
' 20,085 Prizes! 40,000Ktunoerel!

SPLENDID SC|IEH£I '

sSK«(rv> 4 Appr’*;tntaoo
WWOf
*M»of5.000 ’

2.000
2,000
2,000
2,000
1200'
E2OO

1Prim of
1Prizebf
1Prize of
1Prize of
1Prize of
1Prize of
1Prizebf
1 Prizeof
1 Prize of
1Prize of
IPrizoof

16 «

io **
1 ;100

1 Prizebf
1Prize of
4 Prize# of >

1,260
IV«P

C 1,000

10 “ , 100

10 “ 100lOPrtsesof ; 806 46 «

lOPriseaof 260 46 “ -

166Prises,of i 206 400 * "

. 20,000prise* of $8each.
205060 Prise* of 28,dofomiaod byth* Capital Prizi, being
*

'' eddwcTOB*
Whole Ticket* 216—Halve* 25—Quarter* 22,50.A Managers’'OertiOcate of 18-Whole*—where persons

wfah to pay the risk only, wUI bo seat for H *96Do. da I'6 Halve*, 48Do. do. 16Quarters, 24A do. - 16Eighths, 12
The Managers nave been compelled' from the niimeronsComplaints mode to them, of nnthithfolnesa on the part ofthose who have been attending to the filling of orders, toresume the correspondence bnslncßsrln their own nanie.Order tickets from the Managers only.
AdrPDM all letters to K. FRANCE 4 CO.
March 4-1y] Baltimore, Md.

IDISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP
f —Notiee-ls hereby given that tho partnership hore-re existing between theundersigned, tradingns th? firm

Of Lowther & McDowell, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Settlement of accounts may bo madewith
either of tho firm. JAMES LOWTHER,

Altoona, April 20,1855-3t.] WM. McDOWRLL.

SHERIFFALITY.—I offer myself as
a candidate for tho office of SHERIFF of Blair coun-

ty, at the ensuing election in October next. If elected, 1
pledge myself to discharge .the duties oppertaining to said
office to the best of my ability.

Feb. 4,1855-tc] JOHN B. WARFEL.

J OYERING AND NEW ORLEANS
I 1 Svrup Molasses, at fair prices, at ;

Juno Is, ’67-ly] HENRY LEHE’S.

roceries.-t-a large ; and\T complete assortment ofGroceries havejuW.been f*
celredat teeftbn <5l . J.B. HILEMAN.

a LWAis mumms®j£jL.
..
Bxai Tnts--CfMkiSn> t<ra»9.:' ;

Is, no doubt, the most wonderful discovery of this age o
Prog***** for it will restore, permanently, gray hair to lie
original color, cover the head of the bald with * most luxu-riant growth, remove at once all dandruff and Itching, oura
all scrofula, and other cutaneous eruptions, such u scald
head, etc. It will cure, us if by magic. nerrcnri'Or periodi-
cal headache; make tho hair soft, glossy and preserve the
color perfectly, and the hair from falling,- to extrema old
age. The following is from a distinguished member of thamedical profession;

Et. Paci. January 1,1856.
Pnor. O. J. Wool)— jDcar Sir :—Unsolicited, X send you

tills certificate. After being nearly bald for a long time
and having tried all the hair restoratives extaut, andhavlug
no fhlth in anyV I was induced, on hearing of yours, to give
it a trial. I pished myself in tho hands of a barber, and
had my head rubbed with a good stiff brush, and the resto-
rative then appliedand well tubbed in, till tho scalp was
aglow. This X repeated every morning, and in threeweeks
tho young hair appeared and grew rapidly from August last
till the present time, nml is now thick, black and strong—-
soft andpleasant to the touch; whereas, before, itwasharsh
and wiry, what little there was of it, nnd that littla waa
disappearing very rapidly. I still Use your Restorative
altont twico a week, and shall soon have a good and perfect
crop of hair. Now I had read all these things—and who
has not? bnt have not seen hitherto any case where any
person’s hair was really benefit ted by oily of thehair tonic,
etc., of the day; and it really gives mo pleasure to record
the result of my experience. I have recommended youf
preparation to others, and it already has a largoami gener-
al sale throughout the Territory. Tho people hero know
Us effects and have confidence in it. Tho supply you sent
nsi as wholesale agents for tho Territory, is nearly exhaus-
ted, and dally inquiries ore made for it. You deserve cred-
it for your discovery, ami I, for one, return you my thanks
for the benefit It has done me, for I certainly had despaired
long ago of effecting any such result. Yotirs. hastily.

J. W. BOiO).
Firm of Bond & Kelly, Druggists, St. Paul.Prom the Editor ofVic Heal £state Advertiser.

Bostox. March 20,1855.
Dear Bm:—Hating become prematurely qtiitegray,! waainduced, some six weeks since, to make a trial ofyourllesto

rativc. I have used less than two bottles, but tho gray
hairs have all disappefttod; and although my hair has. notfully attained its original color, yut tho process of Chang*is gradually going on, and I am in great hopes that, in a
short time my hair will he os dark asformerly. I havealso
been much gratified at tho healthy moisture and vigor of
the hair, which before was harsh and dry; and it hascoasad
to como outus formerly.

. KcspoctfUlly yours, D. C. M. RUPP.
I . C-taiTt*, Illinois, June 10,1855.

I have used Prof. XVood’a Hair Restorative, and liavo ad-
mired its tfonderfUl effect. My hair was hecomlrg, at tthought, prematurely gray, but by tho use of his Restora-
tive,It has resumed Its original color, and have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

' Ex-Senator United States.
Q. J.Woon & Odrt Proprietors, 3X2 Broadway N. Y. and114 Market at., St. Doubt, Missouri.
For sale by 6. AWKESSLER, Druggist, Altoona. [My

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
op

DR. SANFORD’S
INYIGOBATOR OB LIVER REMEDY,

U t paired to cate any one troubledwithLiver Complaint*,
witless the most desperate of cases, -when thu second bottte
will, with scarce asinglefailure, restore thepatient tobealthand vigor. Wo wish to call the attention of all to thesefacto, that the Invigomter is compounded by a physician
who has aseditinhis practice for thu last twenty year*with
asuccess almost credulous, and it is entirely vegetable, be*ingcomposed wholly of gums.

Some Idee of the strength of those gums may be formedwhen it 1sknown one bot tie of the 1nvigorater contains osmuch strength us one hundreddoses ofCalomel withoutany
of its deleterious effects.

Oho bottle is the surest thing known to carry away til*bad'cffects of mineral poison of any kind.
Only one bottle of it is needed to throw out of-the systemthe effect of medicine after a long sickness.

. One bottle token for Jaundice removes all yellowness orunnatural color from the skin.
One dose after eating is sufficient to relievo tho stomach.and prevent the food from rising and souring. -
Only one dose taken before retiring prevents nightmare.*-
One doec taken at night loosens the bowels gently, andcures coetivcness.
One dose token after each meal will core Dyspepsia.
One dose oftwo tea-spoonfuls will always relieve 81akHeadache.
One bottle taken for female obstructionsremoves thecaus*of the disease, and make* a perfect core.
OOIy one dose immediately relieves Cbollc,while onedoaeOften repeated Is a sure euro for Cholera Morbus, andasurepreventative of Cholera..
One dose taken often will prevent the recurrence of bit.lions attacks, while it relieves all painftil feelings.
-4p9*Oue or two doses taken occasionally is oncafthebwtremedies for cold ever known. *

Thousand* of cares of inflammation and weakness of thalungs have been cured hy the luvigonitor. ■

One dose taken a short time before eating gives visorthe appetite and mnkes fowl digest well.
One dose often repeated cures Diarrhoea inIU worstforms.whße summer and bowel complaints yield almost to Urnfirst dose.
One or two dotes cures attacks caused by worms, whitetor worms In children, there Is no surer, safer and speedier

remedy In the world, os it never fails.There Is no. exaggeration in these statements, they oreplain and sober fects, that wo can give evidence to prove,while alt who use It arc giving their nnarrtiaons teeuthony
in its favor

W* wish all who arc sick and debilitated to try this mmedy, and test it thoroughly, and any who arc not. benefitedby its use wo should like to here from, os we have Vet tohear from the first person who lias usedabottlcoflnrigora-
tor without readying benefit, for there ate suchastonishingmedicinal virtues In it, that all, no matter how long theyhave been affected, iftheir complaint arises from a. derang-ed liver, will bo benefited, ifnot entirely cured.

Sanford A Co., Proprietors, 345 Broadway, Sew York.—Dr.O. 11.Eeyser, Druggists, N0.140Wood Street, Pittsburg,W holesale Agent, i'or sale by G. W. KESSLER, Druggist.Altoona. April 2,57^
ftIHE NEW ROCHELLE OB LAW-J TON BLACKBERRY.

Having made arrangements with Rev. J.Knox for a Sup-plyof Wants df this - voidable Blackberry, 20,000 strong,thrifty plants are oßercd at the following prices:1000plants $125,00 25 plants tSM800 “ 66,00 12 «

260 “ 86,00 6 « iV«100 “ 16,00 3 “ iVvj
60 “ 8,00 1 “ 5p

“Springfield Republican,” of Massachusetts,, says:
•‘ltIs the Queen of all berries, of most magnificent propor-
tions, exquisiteflavor and delicate texture/*

Extract from the proceedings of the AmericanPomolochcal Society, held in Boston;
~

Mr. Conor, of Mass. “ I wish to inquireabout the NowRochelle Blackberry.”
Rev.Ws. Cleft, of Stonington, slates: “The New Ro-chelle Blackberry lias fruited with me for the first timethis season; itfulfillsall itspromises, iehiek is all that"liftbe sat'd of it. Coming just after Raspberries, it prolong*the season of small fruits a month or more, and It isa graa

acquisition. It deserves a place in every garden.”Mr. Purr, of New York. “It is themost remarkable ac-
quisition; very sweet and delicious indeed, and the hardi-
est plant possible.”

Mr. Maurice, of Now York- “It is very large, tenderand delicious. I think it is- the greatest acquisition v*have had.” .
' Mr. Cube, of Conn. “I never saw anything morepro-
ductive-”

Mr. Safi, of New York, “I can corroborate what other*have said.” • , •

Mr. Pkixcs, of New York. “It is a most remarkable ac-quisition of the Blackberry kind—very sweetand <V|icfrnaIndeed; a great bearer, and the hardieat plant possible.”
Geo. Gaekiel, Esq., of Stonington; Conu. “It has fruit-ed with mo for the flirt time this season. It fulfills aU Itspromises, and deserves a place In every garden."
Mr Knox who has_fire acres Incultivation exhibitedlastseason some of,the fruit before the Pittsburgh Ilorticultn-rol Society. Iho Pittsburgh Chronicle says; Many ofoutcitizens visited the rooms cf the Society with a view of ex-amining Mr. Knox's collection, ami those who were fortu-nate enough to see it expressed their admiration Inno mea-sured terms.” The Society awarded the exhibition a di-ploma.
Orders addressed toRe?. J. KNOX, or the subscriberand accompanied with the cash, ora suitable referencewhere tho parties aro not known, will be filled in the order

in which they aro received.
NEWMAN’S THORNLESS BLACKBERRY PLANTS for

Eale at tho same prices. JAMES WARDROP.
9-3t. . 47 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, V*.'

PINE GROVE ACADEMY AND
SEMINARY.

Pine Grove Mills, Centre County, fit.'J, E. THOMAS, A. B„ Principal.TheThirteenth Session of this Institution will comment*April 23,1858, and continue five months.
Terms—Boarding and tuition in Englisli Branched $55.Reference—l)r. Q. D. Thomas, Altoona. [Mar. 25-St*.

OYES! O YES!—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh, and lu-ar. JOSEPH P. TROL'T umopn-

ces to the public,' that he is ready to discharge hi* duty
asanAuctioneer'whenever called open. [Jan. 2, ‘68..

ORANGES AND LE3IONB.-H&0O
boxes Oranges and Lemons in store and for salefey

WM. N. BHUOA*».-i
March 25, ’SS-ly] 191 Sotth 3d ftreat, Phliad^p^a.

J . 'sif


